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Details of Visit:

Author: sircondom
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 25 Feb 2018 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy parking - free, apartment was quick to find as I’ve been there before.

The Lady:

I entered the room waited some 5 mins and in waked Lilly.
She looked different from the profile pics, short hair, she looked mixed race more than Brazilian but
could easily have been as I’m not expert.
Great ass and huge tits which were lovely to behold.
Good body but because of blurred face (which I understand) wasn’t as pretty as I’d envisaged.

The Story:

Started off as she walked in doing the cash, she popped that on bedside table organized her props
and came over for a nuzzle.
No kissing was apparent and as I was in boxers she turned around and rubbed her wholesome ass
against me.
Within a few mins - raging hard on and she rubbed it against my cock making sure each check was
rubbing in a nice fashion.
She sat on the bed and wiped my cock over a couple of times with a wet wipe and then sucked me
quite gently.
Not having had a mouth on the mini me in some time it felt lovely.
Sucked for maybe 5 mins then on the bed. Put on a condom and what ruined it was the amount of
baby creame she rubbed onto her pussy.
I would have liked to have sucked that Pusey but we went into mish and my cock went in and
quickly died. She tried to revive but it wasn’t having it, so off with the condom and sucked some
more. Again another condom as I was hard as nails but before getting on top applied some more
moisture and again I went soft.
At this stage I figured just suck the fucker and she did whilst I ran a hand between her legs stroking
the very moistened pussy around the outside.
I gave her ass a good kiss and hug whilst she blew me and then moved to between her tits.
Time was moving on so asked her to suck me some more and she teabagged my balls again
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wonderful. I asked for CIM but no.
I wasn’t any closer to coming and I asked her to wank me off with some baby creame and
eventually I blew a weeks of jizz in the air.
Quick clean up and out the door in 22 mins as she had another punter due.

Summary
Looks 6/10
Sex appeal 6/10
Actual sex 7/10
Environment 8/10 little noisy but ok.
We are all unique and I’d like to think I gave her respect and was nice.
Would I visit her again - no.

Need Apple - thank god she is back on the schedule next week, maybe a duo with her and Yana-
damn that would be sexy
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